Abstract: A larval monitoring of dengue vectors, Aedes aegypti and Ae. pseudoscutellaris, was carried out as regularly as possible in several cities of Viti Levu, the main land of Fiji in 1981. Larval indices of both the two vector species were apparently precipitation dependent, and it was due to abundant available breeding containers. Seasonal fluctuation of those indices was more drastic in Ae. pseudoscutellaris than in Ae. aegypti. More breeding containers were found in rural area than in urban area. Performance of regular garbage collection service in urban area could reduce breeding containers for the species effectively. The variety and the density of potential containers were different in rural and urban areas. These differences were also found among industrial, commercial and residential blocks in a city, and were considered to affect species composition of the vectors.
INTRODUCTION
It has been reported by some workers that the abundance of Aedes aegypti is influenced by rainfall (Gould et at., 1970; Chan, 1973 Chan, , 1985 ; Mogi et at., 1988) , and in Fiji Goettel et at. (1980) also suggested the influence of rainfall from their results obtained by larval monitoring in Suva, the capital of this country. It has been also indicated that Ae. aegypti is endophilic and prefers to breed in artificial and rather large containers (Gould et at., 1980; Chan, 1973 Chan, , 1985 Sunarto et al., 1979; Nelson et al., 1984; Knudsen, 1983) . These characters of the species show a good contrast with those of Ae. albopictus, another important vector of dengue/ dengue haemorrhagic fever especially in southeast Asian countries, and result in the difference in incrimination of these species as vectors in those countries (Gould et al., 1970; Chan, 1973 Chan, , 1985 Sunarto et al., 1979) .
In Fiji, as in many other countries, Ae. aegypti has been considered as the most incriminatory vector mosquito for dengue/dengue haemorrhagic fever (Reed et al., 1977; Self, 1979; Miles and Mataika, 1980) . Furthermore, in place of Ae. atbopictus in southeast Asian countries, Ae. pseudoscutellaris, a local species, is also common in this country. This species has been suspected· to play the same role as Ae. albopictus of southeast Asian countries.
However, in Fiji there had been few information from temporal monitoring in some limited areas to evaluate the vector competence of the two species until 1980. Considering the above situation of the country the first large scale ecological and systematic survey of the vectors was conducted to clarify the status of infestation and roles of these species for the disease from 1980 to 1981. We report here the seasonal abundance of the two vector species in relation to rainfall, and the prevalence of potential and available breeding sources in several areas with different environmental conditions.
STUDY AREAS AND METHODS
The data obtained by a monthly monitoring about the infestation of vectors through the house to house inspection in urban and rural areas of Suva from October 1980 to September 1981, and those obtained in two areas of Lautoka were analyzed. In the inspection, the number and type of potential and available breeding containers (available breeding containers = water holding containers among potential breeding containers) in and around more than fifty premises were recorded in each area, and the presence of vector larvae and/or pupae in the available breeding containers were examined. At least ten old larvae of the vectors were sampled by pi petting from every containers. Larval samples were identified in the laboratory, and the larval indices (container index (CO = number of vector larvae and/ or pupae positive containers x 100/number of available containers inspected; premise index (PI) = number of those positive premises X 100/number of premises inspected; and Breteau index (BI) = number of those positive containers x 100/number of premises inspected) were calculated.
Suva is the biggest city and the capital of Fiji, where approximately 150 thousands people were populated. It is located in the southeast side of Viti Levu, the main island of the country, and 178 0 26'E and 18° 08'S. On the other hand Lautoka is the second biggest city, where about 75 thousands people were populated. It is located in the western side of the same island as Suva, and 17T 27'E and IT 37'S.
Monthly precipitation records during the investigation were collected from the Central Meteorological Office for Suva, and from N adi International Airport for Lautoka. The airport was situated approximately 14 km south of Lautoka.
RESULTS
Seasonal change of larval indices of both Ae. aegypti and Ae. pseudoscutellaris were illustrated in Table 1 and Fig. 1 . It is clear that all larval indices of the two aedine vectors were higher during rainy season (October-April) than those during dry season (May-September) irrespective of areas, and that the seasonal trends of the indices of both species well corresponded to the trend of monthly precipitation in both areas. Comparing with two districts, the indices except CI were higher in Suva than in Lautoka. Comparing with two species, change of the infestation between two seasons was more drastic in Ae. pseudoscutellaris (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ).
To examine the relation between the prevalence of both of two vectors and precipitation in detail, monthly Breteau index of two districts was plotted to monthly precipitation in equivalent areas (Fig. 2) . Linear relations were confirmed between them. Especially a close It was assumed that, if precipitation was more, the available breeding e,;:ontainers became more. A clear linear relation was also confirmed between the average number of available containers per premise (Y) and the monthly precipitation (X): Y=0.006X+1.610, r=0.852.
The number of available containers is not solely decided by precipitation. Artificial factors such as life style of people and conditions of sanitation should be also causative to the difference in density and diversity of breeding containers. The frequency distribution of six representative containers per premise was investigated in urban area of Suva S (U), rural area of Suva S (R), urban area of Lautoka L (U), and rural area of Lautbka L (R). It was summarized in Fig. 3 . Total number of available containers per premise was 6.3 in S (R), 3.9 in S (U), 6.4 in L (R), and 2.2 in L (U). An apparent difference was distinguished between urban area and rural area. As to the diversity of available containers, rural areas were characterized by higher percentage of small containers (tin cans, empty bottles, and iron parts etc.) and drums. Little difference was found in the density of tire between two areas. Difference in the density of available containers in the areas might cause the difference in predominance and prevalence of the two target species reflecting their oviposition preference. Table 2 shows the container index of the two species for six types of breeding containers. Actual preference for breeding containers was apparently different in the two species. As shown in Table 2 , Ae. aegypti selectively bred into drums and tires, which were big in size, and water was not just temporal. On the other hand, Ae. pseudoscutellaris rather preferred to breed in small containers, but did not show strong preference for any particular types of containers.
Generally an urbanized area is composed by a variety of blocks with different S9cio-economic functions, such as the industrial block, residential block, commercial block, and so on. We examined the vector status in four functionally different blocks in Suva. Results were summarized in Table 3 and Fig. 4 . As shown in Table 3 , annual average Breteau index for Ae. aegypti was undoubtedly high in an industrial block located near a harbor. It was Figure 3 Average number of six types of available breeding containers per premise in rural area of Suva (S (R) ), urban area of Suva (S (U) ), rural area of Lautoka (L (R)) and urban area of Lautoka (L (U) ), Fiji. "t" shows a total number of those containers per premise. Histograms are flower bases, drums, tires, roof gutters, planters and other small containers such as tin cans, empty bottles, sea shells and iron parts, etc. in order from the left in each area. followed by a residential block 'L', which was composed of two apartments of five stories, and the block was mainly occupied by residents with low income. A commercial block came to the third. In a residential block of the high income 'H', where premises were separated each other with a good marginal garden though almost all of them were rather older than the apartments of 'L', the index was extremely low. On the other hand, the index for Ae. pseudoscutellaris was nearly same in both of the residential blocks and the commercial block irrespective of housing conditions. Only in the industrial block, Breteau index was apparently low. The average number of six types of available breeding containers among four blocks was shows in Fig. 4 . It was found by Fig. 4 that the number of available tires plus drums, which were most preferable breeding containers for Ae. aegypti, was evidently large in the industrial block, and the order among four blocks was just the same as for Breteaux index in Table 3 . The number of containers other than tires and drums was not so different from each other except the industdal area. Figure 4 Average number of six types of available breeding containers per premise in industrial block, commercial block and two types of residential blocks in Suva, Fiji. "t" shows a total number of those containers per premise. Histograms are flower bases, drums, tires, roof gutters, planters and other small containers such as tin cans, empty bottles, sea shells and iron parts, etc. in order from the left in each area. The difference of average larval indices between rainy season and dry season in Table  1 , and the positive regression between monthly total of precipitation and the monthly Breteau index in Fig. 2 clearly indicated that the amount of precipitation affects the incidence and abundance of Ae. aegypti and Ae. pseudoscutellaris in Fiji, as in the case of Ae. aegypti and/ or Ae. albopictus in southeast Asian countries reported by Gould et al. (1970) , Chan (1973 Chan ( , 1985 , and Mogi et al. (1988) . Severer infestation by the vectors in Suva, which is in 'the rainy side' as called by local people, is reasonable because the annual amount of precipitation in 1981 in Suva (3,320 mm) was nearly twice that in surroundings of Lautoka (1,685 mm), which is in 'the dry side'. It was also confirmed that the number of available breeding containers actually depends on the amount of precipitation.
But the number of available containers is not only decided by precipitation but also by the artificial factors in communities reflecting the life style, condition of the sanitation, and so on. Through this survey we could draw out the vector situation in rural and urban areas in the country as such that the number of available containers, especially small containers and drums, was prominently larger in rural area. The smaller number of containers in urban area was due to the establishment of a regular garbage collection service twice a week. This service greatly contributed to reduce the number of small containers such as tin cans, empty bottles, iron parts, etc. Another feature in respect of breeding containers in rural area is abundant drums, which were usual water storage tank in the country, owing to the lacking of piping water supply system in the area. It was interesting that the frequency of tires was similar irrespective of area. These differences in the density and the diversity of containers should have caused the differences in predominance and prevalence of the two target species in the areas, as their oviposition preference was different.
The container index for six types of breeding containers was different in the two species as shown in Table 2 . Ae. aegypti apparently preferred to breed into not small and not just temporal containers such as drums and tires. On the other hand, the index for Ae. pseudoscutellaris was rather high for small containers, which were abundant in rural area. The closer relation between Breteau index and the amount of precipitation in Ae. pseudoscutellaris shown in Fig. 2 , may be attributed to its oviposition preference. Similar difference was observed between Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus by Sunarto (1979) in Indonesia.
The vector situation was different in several urban blocks with different socio-economic functions but the same amount of precipitation. The high infestation of Ae. aegypti and the high density of tires were ascertained in the industrial block. Considering the nature of two vector species and the status of available breeding containers in the country, improvement of the environmental sanitation such as regular garbage collection and piped water supply, would be the most effective larval control measures. Among a variety of breeding containers, tires are the most incriminatory to the infestation of the vectors as they distribute to all types of area in the country with high frequency. Any counter measures to this container especially in industrial areas should be given the first priority in this country expecting effective control of Ae. aegypti.
